
 

    Wednesday 18th April 2018  

 

 

 

Hi All 
Tonight is our AGM and Resolutions Meeting. Lots to get through but 
it will be fun to look back on our year. Have a great evening and thank 
you for all the support you have shown me and the committee. 
 
Big Belles Love, Jane xxx 

Tonight 

It’s our AGM 

Time to elect your 
committee and to 

vote for this year’s 
resolution. 

* 

Bring a dessert 
(served cold) for 
our Pudding Club 

and earn a point for 
The Challenge Cup    

*  

Bring a penny to 
vote for your       

favourite pudding. 

* 

Please bring your 
own mug 

* 

Book trips and pay 
lunch club deposit. 

* 

Bring either a filled 
or empty jar for the 
Spring Group Meet-

ing. 

* 

Bring £12 if you 
would like a Spring 

Group Ticket. 

** 

Next Meeting 

May 16th 

How does your gar-
den grow? 

June 20th 

Let’s draw. 

Worthy Winners! 

 

The winners from the many entries in our design a badge competition 

were  Lesley (1st), Jess (2nd) and Chris (3rd). Well done , Ladies.  

Last month, we enjoyed a very interesting an light hearted talk from 

Cribbs Funeral Directors. Not an easy subject but  it was fascinating 

to hear about the horses and the carriages. We hope to plan a visit to 

the  stables to see the horses for anyone interested later this year. 

We have received a lovely  thank you from the children at Changing 

Pathways for all the Easter eggs we donated. 

Tonight it’s our AGM, Resolutions, Challenge Cup and Puddings. 

President’s Pitch 



 

 

 

 

A selection of filled jars donated at last month’s meeting. There was a lovely variety of 

‘fillings’ from jams to craft objects to an emergency letter writing kit. If you have any 

more fabulous ideas, we are collecting again this month. 

Notices 

Reminders 

Plant Swap in May. Please save any spare 

seedlings, divided perennials or cuttings etc, and 

put them aside to bring to the swap in May. 

 

Lunch Club 

The next lunch will be on Tuesday 22nd May at 

The Jobber’s Rest, Upminster.  

£16.50 for 2 courses (supplement for steak) 

£20 for 3 courses 

Tea or coffee and tip included. 

£10 deposit required at AGM please. 

The “Specials “ Lunch menu changes regularly so 

options will not be known until May meeting when 

your selection can be made. (If nothing on the 

menu appeals, deposit will be refunded.) 

 

 Who will be crowned winner of The Challenge Cup 

this year? Will victory be snatched from Breda? Find 

out on Wednesday. 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Don’t miss the Presentation of the Challenge Cup 

this Evening 


